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Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (9-21)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (9th yr., 242-212-2, .533)    Assistant Coach: Ben Galbreath
Miami University-Hamilton “Harriers” (26-11)*
Head Coach: Darrel Grissom (17th year)    Assistant Coaches: Eric Minshall, Butch Davis, Rob Quatkemeyer, Kevin Thamann
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Connor Hamilton RHP 6-2 165 Sr R-R Rochester, NY Gates-Chili
3 Nate Robinson RHP 5-10 185 Jr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
4 Marshall Johnson SS 5-11 195 Jr R-R Orlando, FL Lake Mary
5 Thad Ferguson SS 5-10 175 So R-R Cincinnati, OH Mars Hill Academy
6 Jordan Adams RHP 6-2 190 Sr R-R Ridgeway, VA Carlisle
7 Garrett Baker RHP 6-0 195 Sr R-R East Longmeadow, MA East Longmeadow
8 Andrew Ziegenfus 1B 6-5 235 So R-R Binghamton, NY Chenango Forks
9 David Bancroft LHP 6-2 200 Sr L-L Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
10 Drew Johnson 3B 6-2 205 Jr S-R Cincinnati, OH Mason
11 Joey Chapman C 6-0 200 So R-R Springfield, OH Shawnee
12 Alex Kebbel OF 6-0 200 Fr L-L Cleveland, OH Cuy. Valley Chr. Acad.
14 Gunnar Stinson OF 5-8 180 Fr L-L Simpsonville, KY Homeschool
15 Brent Solinger RHP 6-8 255 Fr R-R Massillon, OH Jackson
17 Jordan Ralston LHP 5-10 190 Fr L-L Terre Haute, IN Terre Haute South Vigo
18 Nathan Bancroft OF 6-1 175 Jr R-R Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
19 Jesse Froese RHP 6-3 205 Sr R-R Eden, ONT Mt. Salem Christian
20 Marc Russell SS 6-0 185 So R-R Grove City, OH Central Crossing
21 Andrew Plunkett LHP 6-0 190 Fr L-L Libertyville, IL Libertyville
22 Ross Melchior 2B 6-2 195 Fr S-R Cheyenne, WY Cheyenne Central
23 Josh Kneeland RHP 6-3 220 So R-R Lockport, NY Newfane
24 Jaden Cleland C 6-4 215 Jr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern
25 Jesse Bush 1B 6-1 220 So R-R Ballston Spa, NY Ballston Spa
26 Blake Robertson RHP 6-1 195 So R-R Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Chr. Acad.
27 Dan Llerena 2B 5-9 175 Fr R-R Largo, FL Indian Rocks Christian
28 Riley Landrum RHP 6-1 200 Fr R-R Amanda, OH Amanda-Clearcreek
30 Colton Potter OF 6-0 200 So R-R Jersey Shore, PA Jersey Shore Area
32 Cole Swigert OF 6-3 215 Jr R-R Lebanon, OH Lebanon
33 Eli Weldy RHP 6-2 230 So R-R Boca Raton, FL Barron Collier
34 David Lenhardt OF 5-10 195 Sr L-R Batavia, OH Batavia
36 Corey Adkins C 6-3 210 Fr R-R San Diego, CA Maranatha Christian
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
2 Drew Johnson C 5-8 155 Fr R-R Franklin, OH Franklin
3 Mykelti Akemon IF 5-10 140 Fr R-R Mason, OH Lakota East
4 Triston Busick IF/P 6-1 175 So R-R Cincinnati, OH Walnut Hills
5 Ryan Griffis OF 5-8 150 Jr R-R Miamisburg, OH Miamisburg
6 Dalton Hansel OF 5-11 180 Fr R-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
7 Brandon Tirey OF 5-10 160 Fr R-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
8 David Connell LHP 6-0 220 So L-L Hamilton, OH Hamilton
9 Jeremy O!Brien RHP 5-10 185 So R-R Toledo, OH St. John!s Jesuit
10 T.J. Belieu SS 6-0 175 Sr R-R West Chester, OH Lakota West
11 Nick Stewart RHP 6-0 170 So R-R Liberty Twp., OH Lakota East
12 Jalen Mitchell OF 6-1 195 So R-R Cincinnati, OH Princeton
14 Eric Hammerle C 5-10 150 Fr R-R Hamilton, OH Ross
15 Seth Strong 1B/C 6-2 230 Fr L-R Huber Heights, OH Wayne
17 Dalton Whitaker RHP 5-6 150 Fr R-R Hamilton, OH Fairfield
18 Tom Keaney RHP 6-5 210 Jr R-R Cleveland, OH Westlake
19 Jarrod Hall OF 6-1 175 So L-R Hamilton, OH Hamilton
20 John Schultz IF 6-2 180 Fr R-R Lebanon, OH Lebanon
21 Tyler Thamman OF/C 6-2 200 So R-R Mason, OH Mason
22 Mason Barger C 6-0 180 Fr L-R Hamilton, OH Lakota East
23 Joey Johnson IF/P 6-0 235 Fr R-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
24 Andrew Kreke OF 6-0 180 Fr R-R Hamilton, OH Badin
25 Zach Hardwick RHP 5-11 185 Fr R-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
26 Brad Kunkel RHP 5-11 150 Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH Colerain
27 Adam Shumate RHP 6-4 225 Jr R-R Fort Mitchell, KY Covington Catholic
28 Ben Briede RHP 6-1 175 Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH Badin
32 Max Leigh LHP 6-4 215 Fr L-L Lebanon, OH Lebanon
34 Jake Meyer RHP 6-2 190 Fr R-R Cincinnati, OH LaSalle
40 Curran Persinger 1B 5-11 185 Fr L-R Oxford, OH Talawanda
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town
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Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
Comfort Suites





Only 12 miles from CU!
*as of 4/13/16
Meet the 2016 Yellow Jackets
Connor Hamilton
6-2 • Sr • RHP
Rochester, NY
Nate Robinson
5-10 • Jr • RHP
Dennison, OH
Marshall Johnson
5-11 • Jr • SS
Orlando, FL
Thad Ferguson
5-10 • So • SS
Cincinnati, OH
Jordan Adams
6-2 • Sr • RHP
Ridgeway, VA
Garrett Baker
6-0 • Sr • RHP
E. Longmeadow, MA
Andrew Ziegenfus
6-5 • So • 1B
Binghamton, NY
David Bancroft
6-2 • Sr • LHP
Matthews, NC
Drew Johnson
6-2 • Jr • 3B
Cincinnati, OH
Joey Chapman
6-0 • So • C
Springfield, OH
Alex Kebbel
6-0 • Fr • OF
Cleveland, OH
Gunnar Stinson
5-8 • Fr • OF
Simpsonville, KY
Brent Solinger
6-8 • Fr • RHP
Massillon, OH
Jordan Ralston
5-10 • Fr • LHP
Terre Haute, IN
Nathan Bancroft
6-1 • Jr • OF
Matthews, NC
Jesse Froese
6-3 • Sr • RHP
Eden, ONT
Marc Russell
6-0 • So • SS
Grove City, OH
Andrew Plunkett
6-0 • Fr • LHP
Libertyville, IL
Jaden Cleland
6-4 • Jr • C
Springfield, OH
Jesse Bush
6-1 • So • 1B
Ballston Spa, NY
1 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 14
15 17 18 19 20 21
24 25
Ross Melchior
6-2 • Fr • 2B
Cheyenne, WY
Josh Kneeland




6-1 • So • RHP
Chesapeake, VA
Dan Llerena





6-3 • Fr • C
San Diego, CA
David Lenhardt
5-10 • Sr • OF
Batavia, OH
Cole Swigert
6-3 • Jr • OF
Lebanon, OH
Eli Weldy




6-1 • Fr • RHP
Amanda, OH
Colton Potter
6-0 • So • OF
Jersey Shore, PA
28 30
